Bishop Jung
ANNOUNCEMENTS
to visit CUMC and Circuit 30
Community United Methodist Church, Cedarburg

I

t is really not too often that local
congregations get to meet a United Methodist
Bishop in their local church or in their
immediate area. It is hardly that they are
“above us” and more that they are consumed by
all the varied tasks, leadership responsibilities,
speaking out on critical issues, meetings and
of course, fixing problems and crises within
churches. However, our present Wisconsin
Annual Conference Bishop, Rev. Dr. Hee-Soo
Jung has made a priority in his first two years
as Bishop to our state to visit every single
United Methodist Church facility and meet with
as much of the congregation as is available and
willing to meet with him.

O

ur Bishop, Rev. Dr. Hee-Soo Jung will
visit Community United Methodist
Church and our Circuit (Circuit #30) on
this Tuesday, March 25th. His meeting with
as many of our congregants (CUMC) who are

Week of March 23, 2014
willing to see him and visit with him will be from
10:30 to 11:30 am. Because of the timing,
we will also be blessed to provide a luncheon
for the Bishop from 11:30 am to 12:30 p.m.
and any who choose to partake. The meeting
is a time of information sharing and rigorous
dialogue. The luncheon is largely social in
nature. You are invited to either, or both, of
these daytime gatherings. Sign-up sheets are
on the main bulletin board in Fellowship Hall.

T

he evening gatherings will both be at The
Church of the Good Hope, 8700 West
Good Hope Road, Milwaukee 53224. It
is very easy to get there. Simply drive south
on Wauwatosa Avenue (181) to Good Hope
Road, just beyond Brown Deer. Turn right on
Good Hope and proceed about a mile or so to
the church on the right side of the road. This
is about a twenty minute drive. The supper
will be from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The interactive
dialogue with the Bishop, as well
as, him sharing his pastoral vision
for Wisconsin United Methodists
will be from 6:30 to 8:00
p.m. Sign up on the main
bulletin board to carpool
or share a ride. Any of
these meetings and social
gatherings will be well
worth your time. So,
please make plans to
attend!

Bishop Jung
at CUMC
10:30 AM
Lunch with Bishop
Jung 11:30 AM
Dinner with Bishop
Jung at Good Hope
Church 5:30 PM
Bishop Jung at Good
Hope Church
6:30 PM

WORSHIP 8:00 AM
Sunday School
All Ages 9:15 AM
WORSHIP 10:15 AM
Praise Lab 11:30 AM

Women’s Bible Study
9:30 AM
Confirmation 5:00 PM
Comfort Food
6:00 PM
Life Mending
Groups 7:00 PM
Blaze*Spark*Ember*
7:00 PM
Handbells 7:10 PM

Blaze Coffee and
Donuts 7:00 AM
Men's Study
7:00 AM
Chancel Choir
6:45 PM
Acts 29 7:45 PM

Women’s Bible Study
9:30 AM
Confirmation 5:00 PM
Blaze*Spark*Ember*
7:00 PM
Handbells 7:10 PM

Men’s Study
7:00 AM
Chancel Choir
6:45 PM
Acts 29 7:45 PM

Women's Fellowship
Craft Day
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
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College Scholarship
Applications Due

One Great Hour
of Sharing
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
Sunday School
All Ages 9:15 AM
WORSHIP 10:15 AM
Praise Lab 11:30 AM
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*Ignite Children & Youth Ministry - Ember (2nd-5th Grade), Spark (6th - 8th Grade), Blaze (9th - 12th Grade)

To view monthly online church calendar go to www.cedarburgcumc.org. (Announcements/Calendar of Events).
Direct link: http://57663909.view-events.com

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m. to Noon

Looking Ahead

Sunday, March 30, 2014

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Carl & Sally Hader		10:15 a.m. - Chuck & Lynne Buehler
Coffee Fellowship: 8:00 a.m. - Capen Family
		10:15 a.m. - Riddle Family
PC Operator: Sandy Mantooth/Colleen Heeley
Sound: Bruce Krenzke
2-Deep Nursery: 9:15 a.m. - Jordan Roupp		10:15 a.m. - Jordan & Madison Roupp
Acolyte: Arden Riddle
Newsletter articles are due by the 20th of every month.
Please send all Newsletter and Announcement Page documents to PamK@cedarburgcumc.org
www.cedarburgcumc.org
office@cedarburgcumc.org
pastordave@cedarburgcumc.org

Prayer Chain

Please send all requests to:
office@cedarburgcumc.org

Church News

Outreach

Women's Fellowship — Saturday, March 29th,

Family Promise — Monday, April 7th, 7:00

Easter Flowers — Be sure and sign-up

p.m. The Outreach Committee will have Pat
Morrissey at it's April meeting to answer
questions and provide information on Family
Promise, the organization that helps the
homeless and/or low-income families in Ozaukee
County. All interested in learning more about
Family Promise are welcome to attend.

9:00 am – 3:00 p.m. Drag your craft supplies
to the church and spend time with friends and
accomplish something while nourishing Christian
friendships! Bring something to pass for lunch;
beverages and snacks will be provided. Please
sign up so we know how many to plan for.

to provide bright, beautiful flowers for our
sanctuary to be displayed on Easter Sunday.
Once again this year, you may provide a lily for
$13 or a daffodil, tulip or hyacinth plant for $16.
Deadline to sign up is Sunday, April 6th, on the
main bulletin board under the clock.

Rev. Jean Nicholas — Sunday, March

30th, Guest speaker at both services. Rev.
Jean Ehnert Nicholas is the Vice President
of Programs and Resources of the Wisconsin
United Methodist Foundation. Jean will be with
us as a congregation the weekend before our
Commitment Sunday, April 6. Jean will preach
on the Gospel of John 6:1-14 in a message
entitled “It’s the Heart that Gives.” You will
appreciate her energy, her infectious enthusiasm
for what God can do, and her sincere and reliable
interpretation of God’s word.

Women of Faith — Monday, April 14th, 1:30

p.m. The group will meet in the church library
and continue the study of Charles Stanley’s
“Prayer, the Ultimate Conversation”. The
discussion will focus on chapter seven.

CUMC Reads — Sunday, April 27th, 11:30

a.m. in the Wesley Room. The book for April
is "The Monuments Men" by Robert Edsel. If
you read the book or saw the movie, please
join us for what should be a lively discussion.
Questions? Call Ellyn Wagner at (262)377-9364.

Treasure Hunt — New Treasure Hunt clues are
on the display table. Also, see the posted signs
and symbols.

One Great Hour of Sharing Offering —
Sunday, March 30th. Your gifts to One Great
Hour of Sharing underwrite the United Methodist
Committee on Relief's costs of doing business.
That means that 100% of every dollar you give
to designated UMCOR programs helps some of
the world's most vulnerable people. UMCOR
does not receive funds through apportionments
or UM World Service Funds so without the
support of CUMC and UM Churches throughout
the world, UMCOR would not exist. For more
than 70 years, UMCOR has brought hope and
solidarity to communities in the US and around
the world in the wake of disasters, and support
and expertise to communities on the path to
development. In the past, we at CUMC have
been generous in our support of One Great Hour
of Sharing. Let's continue this excellent tradition!

Youth
Blaze Ministry — Coffee and Donuts, Thursday,
March 27th at 7:00 a.m.
Also, the Blaze Game Night/Overnight date has
been changed to Friday, May 2nd.

Ember Ministry — Kids and Volunteers, sign

up now for Vacation Bible School! Visit www.
cedarburgcumc.org and click on the VBS banner.
Click on the VBS icon on the Events page to go
to the Weird Animals VBS registration page.

“Life Mending Groups"
This Wednesday, March 26, 7:00 p.m.
Comfort Food • 6:00 p.m.

T

here probably is not a soul alive that doesn’t enjoy
“comfort foods” – mashed potatoes, mac n cheese,
meatballs, you name your own favorite.
Then, this Wednesday when the dinner is over, tables and
chairs up … we will engage in a kind of “speed dating of
life experiences” regarding some of the most effective
small groups offered today in churches to provide God
with opportunities to produce life mending. There are
very few people who have not experienced a few dings
in life at whatever ages. These groups for a few minutes
each (different groups for different ages and different
life pinches) will acquaint you with how such groups breath God’s grace into needed areas of our
lives: Adults - Divorce Care; Grief Share; Anonymous groups; Elementary - Bullying; DC4K (Divorce
Care for Kids); Making great friendships in grade school; Middle School - Bullying; Overcoming
depression; Body image; High School - Bullying; Depression; Cutting. In one night you will see how
God is giving people new starts in life.

Looking Ahead
Palm Sunday, April 13th • 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. • Palms distributed
Celebration of Jesus' entrance to Jerusalem

Maundy Thursday, April 17th • 7:00 p.m.
Actor Alan Atwood provides a one man reenactment portrayal "The Gospel of Mark"
Holy Communion • Sponsored by Spark Middle School Ministry

Good Friday, April 18th • 12:00 Noon Service
Sandwich Luncheon follows

Easter Sunday, April 20th • 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m.
Easter Potluck Brunch • 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

